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THIRTY-rniS- T YEAR,

NOT ENOUGH MEN
Election Commissioners Cannot Get

Men to Give Up Their Regular Jobs
to Serve as Judges of Election

Result That the Polls Will Be Managed

Entirely by Women This
Year's Elections

Men lmvo passed off tlio list ns
Judges nnd clerks of election.

Ah ti result Chicago needs 2,000
Judges and clerks ot election, und
wants them Immediately.

Thcro is worry in the olllccs ot tlio
hoard ot election commissioners
whether they can all bo obtained bo-for- o

Fob. 3, which is registration day
for tlio spring election. .

James P. Sullivan, chief clerk ot
tlio board of election commissioners,
speaking ot tlio shortage ot Judges
nnd clerks, said it was duo to tlio
fact that there is too much prosperity
in tlio land theso days.

"It's impossible," Bald Mr. Sulli-

van, "to got men to glvo up their oc-

cupations to mako $5 and $7 u day
for n few days in tho year.

"Tlio result is that wo havo boon
getting more women than over bo-for- e.

Somo5 ot our pojls will. bo
manned' wholly by women this year-Th- o

womon havo been taking those
Jobs to enrn pin money.

"tlut wo nro finding It dlfllcult to
find oven enough womon. Wo havo
Hlxty men scouring tho wards for
Judges and clerks and they aro hav-

ing llttlo success. Tho law says that
Judgos must bo householders. I don't
know why this is; what tho frnmor
of tho law thought ho was safeguard-

ing. Possibly at tho time tho law
was drafted thoro wore many moro

COUNTY OFFICES
Items of Interest Concerning Men

and Measures in the
County Building

Tlio finance committeo of tho Hoard
of County Commissioners has boon
nsked to help in tho plan to got goat
milk for tho wards of tho
county. Tho committeo is asked to
rccommond that tho forthcoming bud-go- t

enrfy an appropriation to pur-chas- o

animals and establish a smull
ranch under tho supervision ot an
oxporlcnced goatherd. Medical spe-

cialists and humanitarians fnvor tho
plan.

County Commissioner Itobort W.
McKlnluy, chairman of tho commit-
teo on goats, was host at a luncheon
at tho I.uSallo. Among thoso present
wore Mrs. Jnmcs A. Patten,
Dr. Cnrollno Hedgor, Charles A.
Stovons, Col. Robert It. McConnick,
Dr. Eurl Moyor, Dr. Ethan A. Gray,
Honry C. Durnnd, Chiof Forostor linn-fconi-

1C. Konnicott of tho Forost

RE-ELE- BAULER

Popular 22d Ward Alderman
Should be Returned to the

City Council.

Tho votors ot tho Twonty-socon- d

ward should John II. Daulor
to tho city council. Ho has provon
hlmsolf to ho an nblo, honest, faithful
nnd influential alderman.

Circuit Court Clerk August W. Mil-lo- r

was unanimously indorsed for
ward committeeman from

tho Twelfth ward by tho regular ward
organization. It is probablo that ho
will bo unopposed.
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Evanston,

applicants for tho Jobs than thoro aro
now. Hut tho law should bo changed.
It works a hardship In souio of tho
wnrds which aro thickly populated
by foreigners. Mnny of tho heads ot
families can't write, but their sons
nnd daughters can, und they could
servo ns election Judges."

Mr. Sullivan said It takes 0,718
clerks and 4,102 Judges to man tho
polls in Chicago nnd Clcoro. This Is
thrco clorks and two Judges for each
of tho 2,240 precincts. Ot theso only
nbout 0,000 havo boon found for this
spring's election and first registra-
tion day is only oloven days away.
Thoro should bo at least ono man at
a polling place, ho declared, but thoro
will bo many this year that will bo
run by womon only.

Mr. Sullivan Hays tho election board
should havo authority to summon
election Judges nnd clerks Just oh tho
Jurorfl nro procured.

Tho systom usually followed Is for
tho ward committeemen of tho

and Democratic parties to
suggest tho names. Thoy aro finally
passed upon by tho county Judgo and
their names published. This is what
Is called confirmation. Every cltizon
In Chlcngo has tho samo access to tho
names of Judges and clerks ob tho
election omclals. Thoro'H no Bccrot

about thorn.

I'resorvo, J. Hubby (Farmor) Drown,
an authority on tho goat, und Com-

missioners Qoorgo A. Miller, William
II. Maclean, Frank J. Wilson nnd
Dudley D. Plorson.

Mrs. Pntton and Dr. Hedgor ex-

pressed thomsolves ns enthusiastical-
ly in favor of Installing iv herd.

Speakers cited tho popularity ot
goat milk in countries In which it
has boon usod for years, und in which
bcIpiico has brought It into gonernl
ubo for tuborculnr persons and vic-

tims of other ailments.
It was decided that a committeo

consisting ot Mrs. Pntton, chalrmnn;
Dr. Hodgor, Dr. Gray, and Messrs.
Stovons and Durnnd visit tho flnnnco
committee of tho county board nnd
urge tho rccommondatlon of an
amount slightly undor $5,000 to got
tho project undor way.

JUDGE STELK FAVORS

MOTOR SAFETY LEAGUE

Judgo John Stolk, in his annual re-

port to Chlof Justice Olson of tho Mu-

nicipal court, says:
I am heartily In favor ot tho Chicago

Motor Snfoty Loaguo hocauso It Is
organized along tho following linos:

1. It Is puroly voluntary, with tho
only thought of bettoring conditions
and giving evorybody and tho law
a squnro deal,

2. No mombor bolongs to It with
any ldoa of gaining any special per-

sonal profit cr advantage.
3. Tho membors nro Chicago moil

and womon of oxcellont character and
reputation, whothor thoy own or drlvo
a motor vohlclo or not.

4. Tho morabors, whothor special
officers or not, aro at all times subor-
dinate to tho rogular sworn oillcora
of tho law and only nu auxiliary thoro-to- .

G. Tho special officers of tho or-
ganization aro oqulppod with a suit-nbl- o

star and other propor creden

CHICAGO
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tials but not privileged to carry a
revolver or othor doadly weapon or
to mako arrests.

C. Tho officers (all ot whom aro
not yot selected) nro to bo mon of
tho highest typo ot American cltizon,
who stand for honesty and decency In
public offico nnd who abhor all spo-cl-

privileges and favoritism.
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President

Two groups of Ilupubllcnn candi-
dates for Clcoro town olllcors filed
tholr potltlons with tho board of olcc
Hon commissioners.

Tho "Ins" got first plnco on tho
ballot, having filed first. Thoy nro:
Josoph 55. Klonha, for president;
Frank Houcok, for clerk; Timothy J.
Duckley, for collector; Frank Was-zklowlc-

for supervisor; Anton Vend-loy- ,

for nssossor, and C. A. Zottor-lun-

for trustee
Opponents of tho "Ins" nro; Joseph

Matousok, for president; Josoph Hlav-ka- ,
for clorlt; William Iluckloy, for

colloclor; Andrew J. Wyrzkowskl, for
supervisor; T. It. Newman, for ns-

sossor, and Frank E. Svobodn, for
trustoo.

Threo filed ns independents, as fol-

lows: John Christonson, for nssossor;
Emll Capouch, for assessor, and Ig-na-

Kucora, for trustoo.
No Democratic candidates filed.
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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NONE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

H. H. MERRICK

ON HIGH PRICES

"Horse senso lo what n need," de-

clared II. II. Morrlck, president of
tho Great Lakes Trust Company, to
tho Y. M. C. A. men's meeting. Mr.
Merrick wns talking on Industrial
problems. Ho chnrnctorlcd Attorney
Gcncrnl Palmer's advice to "decrenso
consumption" ns Illogical and uo solu-
tion of high prices. "Increased pro-

duction and iiorso sense" woro de-

manded, together with proper con-
sideration and ttmnlgninntlon of for-
eign population.

RE-ELE- CT ALD.STEFFEN

Tho Municipal Voters' League In Its
roviow of tho city council this year
says:

Twonty-thlr- d Wnrd Waller P.
Stcffcn. Finishing third year In coun-
cil with excellent record; man ot
great Industry nnd energy. Aid. Stof-fe- n

is one of tho strongest factors for
aggressive honesty in tho council and
his Influence lias been wholly for good.

Fifth district Democrats will sona
Dennis J. Egnn and Congressman A.
.T. Sabnth to tho national convention
In Snu Francisco.

Tho Mllwnukco nnd Armitngo Av-

enues Uuslncss Men's association has

H
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Indorsed Aid. Max Adamowskl ns u
nonpartisan cnndldnto for
to tho city council from tho 28th
ward. at a
mooting hold night, praising
Aid. Adaniowskl's record in tho city
council.

Potltlons of candidates for election
to tho vlllugo board of Oak Park havo
beon filed by Justice James Foron,
Gcorgo Duckort, and Arthur Jones.
Justlco Foron flics to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho expiration of tho term
of II. S. Xolson; Uuckort and Jones
to succeed thomsolves, Josopli Uris-to-

Jr., luiB Died to run against
Jnmos P. Willing, who has boon the
vlllngo treasuror for fourteen years,

Coronor Potor M. Hoffman, always
Just nnd honest in his public llfo, Is
a man In whom the pooplo havo

31, 1920.
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CHICACO COUNTY
Bureau of Public Efficiency, Asks

Constitutional Convention to Create
Its Giving City Control of All

This Wonld Abolish the Twenty-fou- r Governments
Now Soaking Taxpayers Inside of

the City Limits
There nro now twenty-fou- r bop-nrnt- o

local government ngoncles
wthln tho city of Chlcngo, each Inde-
pendently spending tnxes nnd other
public moneys. These agencies are:

Cook County,
Forest ProBorvo
Sanitary District,
City ot Chicago,

Board of Education,
Library Hoard.
Municipal Tuborculosis Sanitarium,

and
Sovontoon sopniuto and distinct

p.uk commissions.
In to thoso, thoro nro four-

teen townships lying wholly or partly
within tho city limits, ouch rctnlnlug
ronl or nominal functions a grand
total of thirty-eigh- t local governing
agencies.

Consolidation of tho local govern-
ments oporatlng soparatoly within
tho limits of Chicago is aimod at by
a proposed artlclo which tho Chicago
buteau of public officlouoy presented
to tho constitutional convention on
Wodnosdny to include In tho now
basic law of the stato.

No dotalls aro contnined In tho
plan. Instead It broadly ompowors
tho loglBlaturo to vest in Chicago tho
functions oxcrclscd by tho sanitary
district, forost presorvo district, park

GEORGE REYNOLDS
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Resolutions woro adopted
Monday
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hoards, public library, board of edu-
cation, county nnd other forms of
government lying wholly or partly o

tho city. A iinUled Metropolitan
court for Chlcngo is also provided for
In tho last section of the proposed ar-
ticle.

The county Is tho only local gov-

ernment which tho bureau thinks Chi-
cago would havo difficulty In swallow-
ing. Mnny of tho outlying townships
In tin-- north, northwest und south-
west portions of tho county nro so
far from tho center of Chicago and
so sparsely populated that it Is not
thought thoy should be Joined to Chi-
cago. It is suggested theso outlying
counties could be formed into ono or
moro separate counties. If one, tho
now county could appropriate the
nnmo ot Cook County, which Chicago
no longer would need. Consolidation
of Chicago with part ot tho county

abolish tho county board so far
as Chicago Is concerned nnd transfor
Its duties to Chicago's city council,

IN THE CITY HALL
What the City Officials and Men

of Affairs Are Doing for the
Chicago Public

A reduction of tho personnel of the
lire, police und health departments
must come, both aldermen nnd de-

partment heads admitted privately.
Tho question Is, who is to take tho
responsibility? Tlio committeo has
nsked tho department heads to tako
It. Thoy probably will refuse Then
It will bo up to tho committeo to uso
tho knife.

Tho following figures show tho 1920
allotments to tho larger dopurtmonts,
as compared with the 1019 appropria-
tions:

1920. 1919.
Pollco $8,811,850 $9,392,101
Klro l,CS0,2fi0 5,013,809
Health 1,150,910 1,277,795
(Ins and electric. 1,823,1 CO 2,131,411
Corp. counsel .. 257,175 331,815
Comptroller .... 248,810 2S5.050
Pros, ntty 13,320 47,720
City ntty 09,875 70,3 IC

Mayor 31,010 29,705
City council .... 219,000 210,375
Election commls- -

ors 1.022,825 1.203,029

Hurry II. tiibbons hat- - been unani-
mously endorsed for re election ns
Democratic committeeman from tho
25th wnrd.

Democratic hnrmony retains nil
piosont ward lenders Tho Dunno
forces will retain Thomas Nash and
John Patrick Gibbons In their two
south sido wnids, whllo tho Hurrlsoa
clan will havo A. J. Sabath In tho
Elovonth ward and Josoph Kostuor in
tho Thirty-fourt- Aid. Clayton Smith
wns slated for tho Twenty-olglit- h

ward vacancy caused by tho death
of Frank Paschcn.

(ioorgo K. Uranium nnd Potor Roln-bei- g

for dologates to tho nntlonnl con-

vention, Is tho slatollxod up at a meet-
ing of Twonty-flftl- i ward Democrats
Monday night. John D. Hayes nnd
James Frawley wcro put on ns alter-unt- o

dolcgatos.

Claaa Matter October 11,
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"Chlcago'H governments should bo
consolidated into a single municipal-
ity, and the number of elections and
of elective officials should bu reduced,"
declares tlio printed pamphlet In
which tho bureau has published Its
proposed article with nn accompany-
ing explanation. Theso governments
lying wholly or partly insldo Chicago
city limits number twonty-fou- r nnd
tho officials for whom Chicago voters
havo to cast their ballots periodically
total 1S1.

"Unlflcntion nnd simplification of
government in Chicago nnd tho
shortening ot tho ballot," tho expla-

nation mlds, "nro causes that played
an Important part in tho calling of
tho constitutional convcntlonn now
sitting nt the state capltol." Tho con-
vention, tho bureau urges, "should
submit to tlio people homo rule pro-

visions of Htnto wide application inv
dor whlcli any city in Illinois may
frame nnd ndopt its own charter.

Hoard of local Im-

provements ... 717,000 807,838
Tho committeo has set aside $1,000,-00- 0

for Judgments und unpaid bills
nnd $1,000,000 mora than Inst year for
street cleaning und gnrbago removal,
thus reducing by $2,000,000 tho amount
uvailnblo for departmental activities.

Tho $1,000,000 Increase for street
denning may not result In cleaner
strcots und alleys, for it tho commit-
tee grants tho domnnds for increased
wages nnd team hire only $100,000
will bo left for improving the sorvlco.

To provo thnt thoro must ho a re-

duction in personnel tho committee's
staff cites tho 1920 pollco department
allotment. It Is $8,811,850, which is
$5S0,254 less than last year, nut tho
outlro appropriation for tho depart-
ment outsldo of siilnrli's lust year was
only $513,000. If Chiof Canity woro
to make tlio cut by eliminating tho
purchnso of all supplies, without which
tho department could not opcrnto, ho
would still bo obliged to lay off po-

licemen to save $07,254.

Tho Democrat n havo agreed upon
tho following delegates to tho Nation-
al Convention from Chicago:
DIst. Dolegaie iDist. Dologato.
1. Jnmos M. Dalluy 0. Jas. T. Igoo

Michael Konna Saml. J. Ros- -

2. Wm. U. O'Con- - enhlntt.
noil 7. W. K. Chnmp- -

Jns. .1. Sullivan llu
3. It. W. McKlnloy J. M. Nowlokl

Frank J. Walsh 8. John Powers
I. Jos. II. McDnu- - Win. J. Gnynor

ough. 9. John McCilllen
To bo selected. J. P. Mahoney

5. Dennis J. Egan 10. Potor Iloln- -

Adolph J. Sabath' berg
G. E. Tircnnnu
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